
 
 

Ovations! Letter of Intent 

It has brought profound joy to my life to support Musicopia's mission of providing equitable access to 
music education and enrichment, encouraging self-confidence, global awareness, dedication and joy in 
Pre-K to 12th grade students and their communities. Access to the transformative benefits of music 
education is vital to the health and well-being of all children. With the goal of continuing to support this 
important work, I have included Musicopia in my long-term philanthropic plan. I am honored to become 
a member of Ovations!, the Legacy Society of Musicopia. 
 
 
Donor Signature: __________________________________________Date _________________ 
 
 
Recognition 
Musicopia appreciates the opportunity to acknowledge your commitment to music education by 
publicly recognizing your generosity. If you prefer to remain anonymous, we will honor your wishes. 

� I (we) prefer to remain anonymous during and after my/our lifetime(s). 

� I (we) permit Musicopia to use my/our name(s) in printed lists of planned gifts, which may 
appear in the Annual Report, e-newsletter, web site and/or other publications. 

� I (we) prefer to remain anonymous during my/our lifetime(s). You may recognize my/our gift 
after you receive it. 

How shall we list your name(s) in our publications? 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Would you like to inform us of your specific philanthropic plan? 
Options for long-term giving may include the following: 

� A provision in the will, or amendment to the revocable trust, for payment to Musicopia upon the 
passing of the donor, or the passing of the donor and spouse. 

� A retirement plan, bank account, or other investment account beneficiary designation payable 
to Musicopia. 

� A life insurance plan beneficiary designation payable to Musicopia. 

� Other (please specify):  ___________________________________________________ 

� I would prefer not to specify at this time. 
 
 

Unless otherwise specified, all planned gifts will be utilized to support Musicopia’s greatest needs and 
strategic objectives at the discretion of the Board of Directors and Executive Director. 

 


